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WQODRQW WILSON

IS rlSMlfl
And the Full Ticket Ui

1 Kentucky.

'WRITES JAMES WARM LETTER

(First HeHas Written In Be-

half Of 4ny Candidate

This Year.

.11X UNSOLICITED INDORSEMENT

Washington, Oct. 20. The Presi-

dent oV.,tho llnltcd States to-da- y, in
ailettcr-th- e first that he has writ-

ten In behalf of any candidate for
any office In 'any State campaign this
7ear expressed In the, warmest
terms his confident hopes for the

' success of the candidacy of
August Owsley aianicy, 01 nenaet-so- n,

the Democratic nominee for
Governofof Kentucky, In, this let-vi- nr

to Senator James, addressed., to
Kim at Lexington, President "Wilson

makes it plain that he Is following
with the greatest Interest the prog
ress of the campaign In Kentucky
and that he Is "very much Interested

observe what ust grounds, of con-

fluence the party has of success."
Seldom, if ever, before, it is re-

called has the President paid such
a glowing tribute to a candidate, as
lie has done to Mr. Stanley In thin
tetter. "My own association with
TOr. Stanley has given me fcn impres
sion of strength, capacity, intejli- -
cence and integrity, which makes
me feel that his election as Cover
itor ot the State will constitute a tri
umph to which the party can look
hack with pride, because it is al-

ways, a matter of, pride to serve a
great State by putting the, very beat
man at her disposal for., public ser- -

Ylce.'rth,Jlesidew,rtes,:
Text Of Wilson Letter,

The President's letter to SenatorJ
James follows:

"The White House, Washington,
Oct. 20, 1915. My Dear Senator:
1 have been following with the
greatest Interest the progress of the
campaign in Kentucky and am very
mu$h interested to, observe what,
iusj. grounds of confidence the party
has of success in ,your great Mate.
My own association with Mr. Stan
ley has given mo. an Impression of
strength, capacity,- - intelligence and
integrity, which 'nna,kes me feel that

Jila election as Governor of the State
r nvlll constitute a triumph to which

. the party can lookback wR.li special
pride, because it Is, always a matter
of pride to serve a greaj State by
vutting tne very Dest men at ner

MlBposal for public servjije.
"Will ypu convoy to Sir, Stanley

- my warmest good wishes and my
vjjonfldent hopes 'jfor l'us complete
"iccejss? Cordially and sincerely

yours, WOOtJllOW WILSON.
"Hon. Olllo M. James, Lexington,

Kv " ' " '

Indorsement Unsolicited.

vlt developed to-da- y that tho Pres-
ident w5te the letter indorsing Mr.
Stanley's candidacy without sollclta-tloruH- e

had planned to visit Ken-

tucky this month to deliver at least
one address In benalf of the Demo-
cratic State ticket. bit when he de-

cided that tho unsatisfactory Inter-
national situation made it necessary
for him to remain In Washington.
President Wilson made up his mind
lo wrlto a personal letter to Senator
James setting forth his views re
garding the Democratic campaign In
Kentucky am hlT estimate of tho
leader of the State- - ticket.

CONTRACT CAW l.Vfi.JOR
ilOO.OOO.OOO FEET LUMBER

Little Rock. Ark., Oct.
lumber mills will furnish ap-

proximately 300,000,000. feet of r4
oak Umber to the' Russian Govern-JKi- U

'within the next tew weeks, it,

Ifh announced here. Gen. n, W.
liren, of thtf city, announced lie
had dated a contract with Ruwlan
jmrcliaslNg awtn for sfWiO&O red

r?iiro ue bjm u, p. CwKunan
WVteuncu ne mm aaitm extracts

xfor 1,000,000 jawL T tUt Will
Vw Mgi 1m doW-traj(- &. Kia
to MflpMt, railroad. It wi said, hm4

H W' together wuld
mount t approfaaty $1,598,-- 0

Jfcout 8,00o,ft00 fot of yellow
plms will be aniftpad fraaa Arkanaaa

mills lo help fill a contract for
feet awarded to Southern

lumber men laBt week by the Ital-

ian Government. The largest part
of this order, It was said, would bo
filled In Louisiana,

WOMAN'S SMILE PROVES
COSTLY TO KKNTUCKIAX

Chicago, Oct. 22. Facing as he
supposed, death at tho hands of an
angry husband, William S. Wlllett,
a Kcntucklan, ' visiting Chicago
friends at 228 North Cicero avenue,
gave up 11G worth of Jewelry, a

promissory note for $7G0 and $28
In cash. Tho adventuro happened In
a hallway at Racine avenue and Or
thlngton street, and Wlllett, at'.er
thinking about It evw since, to-

day came tq the conclusion that ho
had been ''buncoed" and told the
pollco about it.

He said a young woman smiled at
him and he spoke to her. They vis-

ited several cabarets and he was see-

ing her home when "angry husband"
appeared, dragged him into a hall-
way, displayed a revolver and dag-

ger and was finally calmed with the
valuables, while the supposed wife
pleaded that his life be spared.

i i

CONSCIENCE M'OnkKD ON
NOTORIOUS DIVE KEEPER

New Orleans,. Oct. 23. "it takes
a mother- - twenty years to make a
man of her -- son. It takes another
woman twenty minutes, to make a
fool of him."

Such wer.e the words chalked on
tile big mirror which has reflected
many wild .scenes In the Green
Tree Cabaret when the police broke
In there this morning. For years
Alexander Jtjchard HoUcheiter, cold,
silent, cynical, had kept Jho cabaret

the most notorious,' saloon and
dance hall In, the cjty, jts doors and
windows wprg boarded up this morn-

ing.
Forcing an entrance, the police

found every bottle In the saloon
empty and heapeij on the flood.. On

the glistening surface of the bar was
written in chalk:

"This" has lie'en- - called the most
disreputable place in New Orleans.
No longer will I associate with tho
women and men who have frequent-
ed ft. I lose all. but I will live
among clean people and make my
living honestly."

Holzschelter's homo was boarded
up too and empty. None saw him,
his wife and three children go;
none knows where they wont.

ooooooooooooooo
O WHAT HECKJIAM SAYS. O
OOOOOOQOOOOOOOOO

"Let's elect the Democratic ticket
that was nominated and keep Ken'
tucky in control of the Democratic
party."

"Will the , Republicans fool the
people again I Why try the same
Doctor when he has killed three pa-

tients?"
"I am a Deniocrat and In the

Democratic party the majority rules,
therefore I am' for the wholo tick-
et."

"It Is our duty to send to Wjood-ro- w

Wilson a message of encourage-
ment. Let us encourage him by a
big Democratic majority in Ken-
tucky on November 2d."

Public Sale.
Having sold my farm, I will offer

for sale at my residence, near Ma-tanz-

ky on the Llvermore and
Centertown road, 5 miles west of
Cenlertown and about 4 miles south
of Llvermore, on Saturday, Novem-
ber 27, 101C, the following describ-
ed property:

Two bay horses 8 years old, 1

saddlo and harness mare 9 years old,
1 suckling colt, 1 yearling-pas- t colt,
1 old colt, 1 horse,
1 pair mules G years old, 9 head of
hogs, 23 head of cuttlu (G milch
cows, 4 heifers all will bring calves
In the spring), 2 road wagons, 3

buggies, 3 disc harrows, 2 com
drill, 1 wheat drill and farming Im
plements of all kinds.

I will also offer for sale that day
27 tons of good hay.

TeniM of Ktle: All sums under
$5.00 cash In hand; over $5.00, 12
month's time with goad security.
Two per cHt. oflt for cah.

Sle UpIhs nt 18 o'clock a. m.
J, H. K1HKBNOOLL.

Centertown, Ky. Route 1,
43t4 runners TlioiH No. 91,

Elaborate plan's for a world-wtd- d

cawyaluH for trade by tl United
StaUn are UfaMlooed fey the tlntatB
tit the I)jNU'tmtMt of Comwwee

for the uxt Heal yr.
i i m m in

for dmty Jwb jh'IhUh T1m Meni1

MI CLAMS

AGAINST MEXICO

Now Confront Carranza
Qovernment.

QUESTION IIS TOSETTLEMW

Of Credit

May Be Awaited By

Doited States.

,W)0,000,0()0 LIKELY NEEDED

Washington, Opt. 23. European
Governments are making Inquiries
of the United States as to what as-

surances have been, given by the
nowly-recogniz- Mexican Govern-
ment with respect to foreign claims.
It Is generally understood that the
Powers of Europe will follow tho
lead of the American republics In
recognizing Carranza, but It became
known that before taking the step
they want to know more specifically
what settlement Is to be made of
the huge claims growing out of the
rovolutionary conditions of the last
few years.

Gen. Carranza has decided to ap-

point several mixed commissions to
be composed of representatives of
the Interested nations in order that
an equitable settlement may be
reached. The question of claims is
related so closely to the financial
rehabilitation of Mexico that it is
unlikely that the United States Gov-

ernment will press its claims until
Mexican credit has been firmly re-

established and arrangements made
for payment of the Southern Repub-

lic's national obligations.
As yet no move has been made by

the Carranza Government to obtain
a loan, but it is considered certain.
that in view of the condition of Eu-

ropean markets, funds with which
vto finance the new Government will
be sought in the United States. The
sum needed has boon variously esti-

mated from a hundred million to
three hundred million dollars. It is
not believed In well informed quar-

ters that any loan will be negotiated,
however, until a new Congress ha
been elected and the constitution- -

order begun, probably six months
hence.

Official evidence of recognition
or the Carranza Government was
given by the Stato Department O-d- ay

in the delivery to Elseo Arre-dond- o,

of an Invitation asking the
United States of Mexico to send del
egates to and participate In the In-

ternational Scientific Congress here
next December.

Yesterday's fatalities brought the
number of United States soldiers
killed In fight with Mexicans In this
section In tho last three months to
ten.

Civil authorltes y SOIlt lirgout
messages from all points along tills
section of the border aBklng for men
familar with tho Mexican methods cf
following tialls in tho brush. Some
army oflicers said they believed
more troops would have to be sent
here If the border Is to be made safe
from raids which devlop on the river
front.

Oodles of four Mexicans killed as
a result of tho Monday night train
lobbery were found about five tulles
from here near the scene of tho
wreck. One was Identified as that of
a one-eye- d Mexican laborer near the
wreck. Tho others were unidentified.

Firing Squad Fulls.
Amsterdam, Oct. 2G. The Tele

tie, "Tho Administration of
Belgium.'' In which It Is said that
somo ago a French woman,
Madame Louisu Fromay, was exe-

cuted tt Llego,
The correspondent says that the

aim of Gorman firing squad win
not uccurate, nnd tlmt, as in the caso
of Miss Edith Cnvell. undor similar
circumstances, tho commanding off-

icer of tho firing squad Wlt obliged
to put Madnmo Fremay to death by
shooting hor through tho head with
lila revolver.

CiirlnM or Vti.
"I'm S KlirlDfltond Campiuy

tci to a Bqo'o.i fln p

cnrload of hlckorynut?. wen
im bushels In the ear ano iirnttS-- 1

(pll.v nil of the nuts wero
In till couuty.LLebanon Enter.
prUt.

ELECTION IN 8

STATESJUESDAY

Governors To Be Chosen
In Four,

GENERAL ASSEMBLIES IN SIX

Important Constitutional Is

sues Are To Come Up

For Decision.

A TEST OF EQUAL SUFFRAGE

Eight States New York, Massa-
chusetts, Maryland, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Kentucky, Ohio and
Mississippi will hold elections on
Tuesday, November 2.

In 'four of these States, Massachu-
setts; Maryland, Kentucky and Mis-

sissippi, Governors are to be elect-
ed; In six States, New York, Massa-
chusetts,' Maryland, New Jersey,
Kentucky and Mississippi, the State
Legislatures, in whole or' In part,
are to be elected, and In five States,
New York, Massachusetts, Maryland,
Pennsylvania and Ohio, important
constitutional issues are to be decid-

ed.
With a few local exceptions. In

fact, these constitutional questions
will bo the dominant Issue 6n elec-

tion day, including as they do such
fundamental matters as woman suf-

frage, municipal home rule, prohi-
bition, State income taxes, referen-
dum plans and some lesser reforms.

The woman suffrage question will
come up for decision In New York,
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts,
which States will furnish, in point of
population, the greatest test the

has ever .had In the Unit-

ed States. New "Jersey, the first
Stato in the East to vote on equal
suffrage, -- defeated the proposition at
a special election 'given over exclu-

sively tq the suffrage question on Oc-

tober 19.
While it has been held by some

political observers that the result of
the test in New Jersey would be re-

liably indicative of what might be
expected In the three bigger neigh-
boring States, the suffrage loaders
have not been discouraged by the
big majority with which the Issue
was defeated in New Jersey, and
look forward to the biggest test with
confidence.

The Importance of this test is In-

dicated by the fact that, in point of
population, the States of New York,
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts,
which will vote on suffrage Novem-

ber 2, Include over 20,000,000 peo-

ple a fifth ot tho population of tho
entlro United Statcsj and these

are practically double the
population of the States In which
equal suff"ago has as yot been fully
achieved,

ENGI ,ISH YOUTHS FLEE
TO AYOID ARMY SERVK'l

London, Oct. 23. The exodus of
Englishmen of military ago from the
country to escape conscription has
begun. This morning nt Easton sta-

tion tho boat train, connecting with
tho liner New York, sailing from
Liverpool y, carried fifteen ex-

tra coaches to accommodate an un-

precedented number or third-clas- s

passengers chiefly ublo-ibodle- d

young men.
Fully fifty saloon passengers nre

kuown to havo been llrltish subjects
of military ago.

Inquiry at the homo office elicited
the Information that there Is no way

Increasing by leaps and bounds dur
Ing tho pact month.

Tho opinion of tho man In tho
street Is that conscription Is very
close, at hand.

CHRIST OF PASSION PLAY
IS DE.V1) AT THE FRONT

Manitowoc. Wis., Oct. 23.-An- ton

Lang, chosen from thousands to
talfo tho part of Christ in tho Qber-ammerg-

Passion Play because of
his grrat llkoness to tho Savior, has
boon killed In iho Chuinpagno while
i ii. ..nt nm mi. iicniiiiu uriny, u i

cording to letters, received hero by;
hl3 coimJn. Alois Lang. I

Lang always tried to follow thoi
virtues of tho Savior. Once iiuestlon- -

od as to how ho could fight against
lit fellow-me- n and still try to b
Ckrjatllke, ha replied that the teach- -

graaf publishes an article from Its j to provont tho oxodus which, accord-Antwer- p

correspondent under the to steamship officials, has be'on
Paternal

weeks

tho

lay sblpnott
Thar,--

Ings of Christ Himself were that all
men should obey the laws of tint
land.

Lang was a member of the volun-
teer ski corps. He leaves h widow
and three children, who live here

FJ.YD JUTH TRACHOMA
IN HENDERSON SCHOOLS

Henderson, Ky., Oct. 23. This
city has been stirred oVcr the an-

nouncement of Drs. John McMullcu,
of tho United States Public Health
Service, and J. N. McCormaok. of
the State Hoard of Health, that
eighty-on- e pupils of the city schools
nre afflicted with trachoma. Doth
physicians have just completed a
thorough Inspection of tho city, pu-

pils. All the cases were found
among the white pupils. Colored
pupils will be Inspected later.

Tho City Hoard of Education wilt
have a special meeting ht to
take steps to stamp out the disease.
Many parents are thinking seriously
of withdrawing their children from
the schools.

SOCIETY LEADERS AJRE
CIVEX PRISON SENTENCE

Janesvllle, Wis., Oct. 24. Eigh-

teen months at hard labor In Wnu-pu- n

Prison was meted out yesterday
to Esther Halcro, Louise Nelson und
Grace Green, three Rockford, III.,
women, prominent In social circles,
after their pleas of gutlty to thefts
of furs, silks and dress goods from
lieloit and Janesvllle stores, said to
be worth $528, which wero recover-
ed. The women expected to be lined
only and had planned tq return home
this evening and fill engagements.
Two of the" women have children
and the husbands of all three hold
responsible positions In Rockford.
Tho women, all under thirty, and
handsome, have been out on ball
since their arrest, March 13. They
will be taken to prison Monday.

GERMANS WERE DEAF TO
APPEALS FOR A WOMAN

London, Oct. 23. Tho full report
of tho circumstances of the condem-
nation and execution of Miss Edith

MS PRESENTS

the cl,,Wrpn- - For th
of a training school In Druses, for dJ;r perh0,n8'

- Practically the same thingshelping English, French and Bel- -
... i,n, . . trnm iiM.hvould appeal to poor people of tho

fell it ouiunio i3,i'
glum, made by flrand Whltlock, the
American Minister at Brussels, to
Walter H. Page, tho American Am-

bassador at London, was issued by

the llrltish Government last evening.
How the secretary of tho Ameri-

can legation, Hugh S. Gibson, sought
out tho German Governor, Von Der
Lancken, late nt night before tho j

execution, and, with th e Spanish.
Minister, pleaded with the Governor
and the German officers for the Eng-

lish woman's life, Is graphically re- -

lntod In n mnmnrntwllllu frnm Air.
.L m...- - , l ...... ...

uiuson. i ms uuiuiiieiu muni's ivi - i

orencn to an ann.nrnn IneW nf .roAd

falth on tho part of the German au-

thorities in falling to keep their
promises to inform the American
Minister fully of the trial nud sen-

tence.

ROOK WA 1TER GRANTED
UOND IN SUM OF ST,00

Madlsonvllle, Ky., Oct. 23. C. S.
Uook waiter, under Indictment as an
accessory before tho fact of the as-

sassination or Demmltt Woodruff
and Glover Hoard at Humby Station
last February, was granted bond In
the rum of $5,000 here Friday.

Bookwnlter Is president of the
Carbondala Coal Company. Ho was
Indicted with five others us tho re-

sult of tho crlmo nnd surrendered
only a few days ago. Tho most dam-
aging evidence against him to-da- y

.was given by Station Davis, who
himself Is under Indictment as an
alleged "possum hunter." It was
proved that Davis hud formerly beeu
In the employ of tho coal company
and reported the proceedings of tho
"possum hunter" meetings ho at-

tended to tho coal company otliclnls.

OLD .MAN DROPPED DEAD
AH HE FINISHED PRAYER

dropped dead at tho Christian
i. i ...... ..... ,..!..,

While offorlnc t!. .......In ,,,..- -
for the Sunday-Schoo- l.

His last words wero,i "Thltio be
the power and tho glory, and the
praise omen." Then ho
sank to his seat iu a few
minutes. . f'

Mr. Hann was a pioneer merchant
tailor ot this city. He is survived

Rolllu and Ernest Two chR. t
!

dren are dead.

!

FOR THE LEPER

An Appeal In Behalf Of

the Unfortunates.

ENTIRE COM IS ASKEO

To Provide Some Christmas
Cheer For the Poor Iso-

lated Souls.

ALL CAN TAKE PART IN GIVIMO

The United States of America
Committee of the Mission to Lepers
has Kent out an appeal for Christ-
mas presents for the poor creatures,
who are truly "outcasts," and of
whose misery the ordinary person
can have little conception.

In the appeal, which Is presented
in this sketch, reference is made to
the Leper colony In the Philippine.!.

An Appeal For Aid.
The appeal sent out is as follows:
Presents are desired this year for

the Lepers In ninety Oriental sta-

tions or asylums, and for the In-

mates of thirty Homes for Untaint-
ed Children of these Lepers.

Christmas presents are also-neede-

for the lepers in two colonics lor
lepers In the United States. One ot
these is located in Massachusetts;
the other In Louisiana. The latter
shelters 110 lepers, some of them
children.

Shajl we help the lepers In the
1'hlllppino Islands to have a Christ-
mas' this year? There ae 3,600 in
this one Phillpine colony, for which
the provides only actual
necessities. Many of the lepr-- i

feel that they are serving a sen-

tence, so that the rest of munkiiud
nny not be afflicted, v

Send anything in the line of drrcs,
qr articles of personal adornment.
toys, books, pictures, dolls, etc., for

United States would' please theso
lepers. ,

Owing to the Increasing uncer-
tainty , of delay In transportation,
due to the European war, money, to
be used in purchase of suitable Rlftn

(on tlie ticiu or a little ennstmas
treat for a number of patients, will
be surest to reach the field on thuo

rflnd mSt onom'cal forward.
fed- - Dt'l""' ey In the Orient
has'a larger purchasing power tlitm
the same sum In this country.

For those who desire to bend Pjes--

Icnts that Will be Of ferenler v:ilurt
npxt to money, tho following sug- -

gestlons are made of things accept-
able und usable at all seasons of
the year.

Bandages; made of old clean lin-

en or cotton; all lengths; from ouo
Inch to four Inches wide, A safety
Pin with each bandage. y

Pieces of cotton: four yards long.
Red bandana, or other colored

handkerchiefs; all sizes shoulder
shawls.

Remnunts or piece goods, espec-
ially of colored or figured cloth.

Dolls; not wax.
Knitted or crocheted hearts; one

and yards long, nluo
Inches wide.

Pon-knlv- small mirrors old
spectacles oyo shades.

Warm underbodlea for women;
small sizes.

Socks lu bright wool; all bhadea.
(For China, white Is preferable.

Hard candles securely boxed or
bottled; no soft candles.

Small money gifts to defray cost
of transportation should be sent.

Send presents by parcel post or
prepaid express (or money gifts) to
Mr. Fleming H. Rovell. Treasurer U.
S. A. the Mission to Lep-
ers, ins Fifth avonue. New York.

Sir. Rovell has conorouBly coa- -

be forwarded by freight at a mtnl- -
mum cost, l'leuso mark all shin.
U,C'"8 f(,r T,, Mls8n !
nnd address as above, adding uauio
and nddress of sonder.

Don't Miss ll.
The Hartford Herald and Collier's

Weekly both ouo year for only
J2.60, This offer Is open for only a
limited time. Act quickly If you

Herald.

B0"tOd t0 as8t'mbl0 n" forward all..Greonsburg. lud., Oct 26. WH-- !
Hum P. Hann, elghty-on- o years oWPnt-rPaoWi- iR so that all may

lorever,
andAdlqd

Government

black-heade- d;

throe-quarte-

Committee

by his w,r. and three the HartfordHann.
SutHK-rl- for The Hartford Htr44.I

zf.
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